
World-Renowned Coach Chris Como to Debut as
Golf Live Partner at the 2023 PGA Show

Golf Live, the revolutionary app that allows golfers and
coaches to connect for live lessons at any time from any
location, announced an exciting partnership with Chris Como.

Chris and Golf Live will kick off this partnership at the 2023
PGA Show from January 24 – 27 at the Orange County
Convention Center in Orlando, Florida. Those attending the
PGA Show will have the opportunity to meet Chris on
Thursday, January 26th at 10AM at Booth Number 3413. If
you’d like to make an appointment at the PGA Show, please
email Golf Live’s Director of Business Development Allan
Belden at allan.belden@golfliveapp.com

“I seek out partnerships that enhance my communication and
can help optimize my skills as a coach,” said Como. “Today
more than ever, it's important to connect with golfers in real
time, have access to more students, and to have the ability to
host ‘micro sessions’ to be more efficient. The Golf Live
platform helps accomplish this and more with technology and
tools that create an experience unlike any other in the golf
space. Golfers all over the world can now be confident they're
receiving exceptional coaching in an extremely effective and convenient manner with Golf Live.”

“We couldn’t be more excited to have Chris Como on board,” said Golf Live Founder Keith Scioli. “We
built Golf Live to challenge the status quo of golf instruction. We believe it can be delivered differently, in a
more efficient and effective manner to all golfers. Whether you are a scratch golfer or the beginner golfer
with a busy job and family, our mission is to be here for you on your terms and provide more than just a
lesson.”

About Golf Live
Golf Live was founded in 2020 and launched in the Apple App & Google Play Stores in 2021. Combining
the highest quality coaching with patent-pending remote coaching technology allows coaches and golfers
to connect instantly. Golf Live is based out of Houston, Texas with coaches and golfers located all across
the world. Golf Live is free to download on both the Google Play
and App Stores.

About Chris Como
Chris Como has coached some of the best players on the PGA Tour, including Tiger Woods, Jason Day,
Bryson DeChambeau, Trevor Immelman and Jamie Lovemark. Recognized as the #2 golf teacher in the
country, Chris has been featured on The Golf Channel, on his instructional shows: Como Concepts and
Swing Expedition. Chris spent the first part of his career being mentored by the biggest names in
teaching—including David Leadbetter, Mac O’Grady, and
Hank Haney.

Golf Live Contact
contact@golfliveapp.com  806-773-5668
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